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Calendar      
     May 22  -  Wine Tasting Event 

     June 3  - Work Day, Gardening at NW Works 
     June 3  -  Members Only Shrimp Feed  

                     at Isaac Walton Park  

     June 5  -  2nd Annual Rummage Sale 

 

Our Newest Members 

     Last week President Don 

introduced Stuart Williams 

and David Urso for the sec-

ond time as our newest mem-

bers. Please take the time to 

introduce yourself and welcome them.  

 

Rotary Rummage Sale       
     Spring is here and it’s time to do 

some spring cleaning!  Our Rum-

mage Sale is June 5th this year at 

the old Armory on Millwood Ave.  The beneficiary 

is the Laurel Center for Abused Women.  

     This is an all-member supported event – so 

please look through your closets, attics, and garages 

now for items to donate to this worthy cause. Books, 

videos, music, sporting goods, furniture, art, jewelry, 

clothing, tools, toys, bedding, holiday and household 

items.  

     YOUR TRASH MAY BE ANOTHER PER-

SONS TREASURE! Please drop off items at 220 

Arbor Court, next to Annadale Millwork off Route 

50 East between 8AM and 5PM  Monday thru Fri-

day. We need items by May 22nd to begin the proc-

ess of sorting and pricing our merchandise. So, we 

don’t have much time left!! If you have trouble get-

ting large items to the drop-off location…. never 

fear, two pick-up dates have been scheduled for May 

22nd and May 29th.– give Marie DiLorenzo a call  

at (650) 533-7064.                                                                                                                                                                         

Today 
     Our guest speaker is Eric Adamson.  He will be 

giving us an insider’s view of How Rotary Interna-

tional Works.  

 

Jackpot Drawing Today! 

     Winner takes home $923!!!!  

Thanks to our Sergeant-At-Arms 

committee, our jackpot raffle is 

overflowing. Today, we will keep 

drawing until a member pulls the 

Ace of Spades.  

     Last week Hunter Gaunt won $47.00 but drew the 

Ace of Hearts instead of Spades. 

Clarke County  - Wednesday Lunch  - Episcopal Parish Hall- Noon 

Charles Town   - Tuesday Lunch - Jefferson Hospital - 12:15 pm 

Frederick County  - Tuesday Breakfast  -Shenandoah Univ. Cafeteria - 7:30 am 
Front Royal   - Friday Lunch - Houlihan’s - Noon 

Hagerstown   - Wednesday Lunch - Venice Inn - 12:15 pm 

Leesburg     - Thursday Evening - Rivercreek Country Club - 6:30 pm 
Linden            - Wednesday Breakfast, Apple House - 7:00 am 

New Market  - Wednesday Lunch  -The Shenvalle - 12:10 pm 

Purcellville  - Thursday - Bethany United Methodist Church - 7:00 am 

Strasburg   - Tuesday Noon  -  Strasburg Hotel  - Noon 
Warrenton - Thursday Lunch  - Fauquier Springs  -  12:15 pm 

Winchester  Latest   - Tuesday Evening  - Piccadilly Brew Pub -  6 pm 

Woodstock - Wednesday Lunch - American Legion - 12:05 pm 

Need to make-up an absence?  Check out these area club meetings: 
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An International Affair  
of Wine & Food for Polio  
MAY 22nd at The Museum  
of the Shenandoah Valley  
     Wines and foods from around the world will come 
together with delectable food pairings. Wine producers 
and staff from Australia, Argentina, France, Italy & Spain 
will be on hand to talk about their wines. If you have 
ever wanted to know the inside story of wine production, 
this is the event for you. Over 20 wines will be presented 
from five (5) countries along with Buty Wines from 
Washington State and Pearmund from Virginia.  
     The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation will be honored 
that evening for their "challenge" to Rotary International. 
It has been confirmed that Gates Foundation will be in 
attendance. $100 per person - ticket sales are limited to 
350. See President Don, Ken Rice, Jim Laidlaw, Franny 
Crawford, Ajay Virmani or Darla for tickets.  
     Don't forget about the Stay in Tuscany with Vine-
yard tour. Week long stay in an 18th century farm-
house, many meals are included and lunch with the 
vineyard owners. Chances are $50 each. Need not be 
present to win. Drawing is May 22. See above ticket 
holders for these tickets. Visit www.casetta.net for a 
peek at the area.  

Stuart Dave 



Shrimp Feed & Work Day 

     Our volunteer work day is June 

3rd this year.  In the morning we 

will meet at NW Works to help 

with Spring Clean-up in the garden we created last 

year.  Mulching, weeding, trimming and maybe 

some plantings are planned.   

     That evening we will have our Members Only 

Shrimp Feed at the Isaac Walton League Park off  

Route 50 east of Winchester.  This is an attendance 

meeting.  Fellowship, door prizes, and a GREAT 

meal are scheduled.  Trish Stiles has again volun-

teered to be in charge of the door prizes.  If you can 

donate a door prize, please see Trish. 

 

Our Speaker Last Week 

     Last week Kevin Sanzenbacher, our Win-

chester Police Chief, spoke about the current 

status of the Winchester Police Force and 

plans for future innovations. 

 

Congratulations! 

     Our congratulations to Trish Ridgeway for be-

ing named Outstanding Library Director by the 

Virginia Public Library Directors Association.  The 

award is for libraries in areas with populations 

greater than 100,000.  This is a wonderful honor 

since she was nominated by her own staff. 

 

Little Theater Night 

     What a wonderful evening!  Thanks to Ajay Vir-

mani for hosting our delicious pre-theater dinner.  

Good food, fellowship and a great play….what 

more can you ask for???   

President             Don Butler 

President-Elect   Dick Helm 

Secretary      Marc Jaccard 

Treasurer     Darla McCrary 
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 IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT 

Sharen Gromling 

Rotary Supports Our Troops  

     Last week we collected $110 for our 

Rotary “Care Packages”. A BIG SPE-

CIAL THANK YOU to Dave Smith for donating 25 

boxes of Girl Scout Cookies for the troops!  The girls 

also included several personalized notes which will have 

a very positive impact for sure.     

     See below for a note from a grateful Sergeant.  If you 

know of someone serving in Iraq or Afghanistan please 

pass on their names for future shipments or give Dick 

Kent a call at 545-2020.  

 

Good Afternoon (Afghan time).   
     Before I begin, I’m not very good at writing.   One of many flaws.   
I would like to thank each and every one of you for the support that you 
have given the Marines and Sailors of Golf Company, 2d  Battalion, 2d 
Marines.  I wish I could meet every one of you and thank you face to 
face.  You take time out of your days in order to bring some joy to ours.  
You are all heroes to me.  It shows these guys no matter what, they are 
thought of and prayed for by people they have never met and will probably 
never meet.  God has a special place for all of you.  We are preparing to 
leave Afghanistan and I ask that you continue to show the same support for 
1st Sgt Cook.  His e-mail address is eric.cook2@afg.usmc.mil.   
     Once again, thank you all and may God bless you and keep you and 
your families safe in all that you do. 
Respectfully, Brian D. Putney 
1st Sgt  USMC 
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